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' DESPERATE BITKGIUAIXS. I

. x love to see mj oaning-- s nappy smiie, - a

Our if (fiimk
Counters and shelves are now loaded with beauti-

ful and desirable goods of all kinds.

i
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A GENERAL CLEA11ING SAXE1' OF ALLWK WILI, MAKK ,
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The reianants la CA8H. 8DIT$ and CASH.

$1.0a. Oar.8PBrNG glOCX left Is fery null,
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PANT8 wm be sold at a sacrifice. All oar 8TBAW

ahdaa wa need room fof jrt !KX)JD3, wfl wul'make
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ARRIVING DAILY IN LARGE LOTS

Qf Our Own Manufacture at our
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1ST. B. --We are prepared
Order at Very Short Notice.
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Their U lid , wWrlt ,1 BjUUfcnrTA
iiiv rhiuaf.nacd sutd. RakiLj

SallsbmV Watchman. i : s it: i

VThe whoT6 town Was 'wild With Y,
citemeAt Thursday morning, when they
learned that the tiousOf of the - Hon.
Chaa. Prtce. had been 'enterecr: dnrinsr
the night by twa of niore profesaional
burglars, and that Hiss Roberta, a sis-
ter of Mr3. Price, had beeft the silent
witness and victim df the midnight des
peradoes. There bad been much alarm
about burglars, and Mr. 'Price carefully
locked his house and fastened the ; win
dows atmidnight '

.
' ' 'A ": '

. Nol unliffl few ''minutes before
oMock. yesterday ; morning . did:A Mrs.
Prfce OT hecnusbana haTO any inUma--
uon of tfoub,le,3uiamen on a mere, sus-
picion or.presentiment ,pf' erih shil
rhsbed. up stairs,' and to net bprrot, and
astonishment found hef sister: (in .what
she supposed to be r in a djinj? condi
tion. ' ope was uliwij uwouBciouy ana
purMe andblack about the throat V and
the lower part6f herface; There' were
finser.Drints on her throat ' and "Arms.
After much esrtion atrefinally succeed
ed in arousing her sister, ho exciaina- - 4
eg-u-

u, sister, ine mennaye peen nere,
sue said, BD6 naa peea awaitenea irom
a sound slhmber and saw a matt stand
iijg 6ter t&iu with a bistol in' ' bw irigbt
ham anda,dark lantern in ' the other.
This glare of the lantern; afie ; supposes
awoKener., ne inrew up doiu nanas,
drawing, the shet ov'heriee,' and

man who hadbeen ' staxidlritr with his
back to the'jdooTof ierYToom;. just, mni

uiB it3i.ii iiauu, iuiu yubiiui fiKiib uauu vu
her thtoat just' intime 'tort stifle: her
SCMamSrand Meyeirt 'an alarm: Th
Wdn WhO',bM been stehdiijg 'Yer? her
dropped his Pistol and nut awetr:hand- -

ketehief ocIbtbQ-betinos- e anmdnth.
sne says sne ieit a Tsxe m ner; mown
like nattshorn. Th. man, standincr ov-e-r

her was. rather handsome, and dressed
in blackywith a , white crayali ;jand4i
light mustache, with raiheTllargp': blnefi
eye:s. sue heard mm say to; ma jconieo-erat- e,

"It is the same grri,1' and . a ,
mo- -'

ment later, when she was ineffectually
struggimg6.m'aj9 anMouJcry, he said
in a kind lone of voice:' "Don't hurt
the child " She recdsmwedthe man as
one she traveled with oh the i cars be-
tween Mobile and Atlanta on i her way
to this town, and she coflld See from
his countenance, which accorded' with
his lan guage, that he " also - recognized --

her. ; Mrs. Price had been talking: about
sleeping with her sister 'the -- night be--
iore, ana one oi wie nrst exeiamations
of the latter oncoming to herself'- - was,
that "she was so glad her sister had not
been With her. and had escaped --the. ex
citement and bright through which jshe
herself hadpassed." ' The iheory is thati
the burelars entered bv the aid ofP a
ladder through the window of the dread
ing room, and by a false key vr 'Otbef--.
wise opened the door of Miss R.'s sleep
ing apartment.- - The door was open,
with the key on the floor, and the win-
dow of the dressing room was raised,

uu vug sumters wiue open yesieraaymorning.' : .. ..

The room had eyldently been hastily
ransacked, Only1 one drawer of the
bureau had been opened. ;A pocket
book had been taken and thrown-- " on
the ground by the burglars in their
flight. Nothing valuable ' was stolen.
The money which had been in the Dock
et bodfc-- was found in-- a toilet bahahe- -
ing on the wall, on the left hand side of
the bureau.

These are about all the facts connect
ed with the burglary. We hone the
perpetrators may soon be detected and
brought to punishment ' Several ar
rests nave peen maae or guspeciea par
ties, uui( u miss rs.u uerta can, recognize
only; one of the parties, the officers of
the law will be all in the dark Until
thev shall arrest the one 1 w ho ! can be

lldfnfied -- Miss Eoberts-received- , no
iiPtleaexcept what we have tnentionf
ed. that 1 all. and Is in 'a state 6f treat
nervons prostration afiid excitfmt :in
consequence, -

7 ; " eiST

I --VAlCNKB IA-rKS-
T OUDB4L

7 1 f:'Br! f
jri'iiiV'nitit Utf:i4sWj
iL4iaU otBraa t tiff

tjaw wht enabled bim to 4oitj
BSPeakeVwaaMrf .Tr 'Wilson Mxv

:ficraald tiie" sculptor, and belifeld inone
nana a piaster east of the head of . xr.
Tanner tire faster; while with the oth
er d prominent bump which
phrenologists have treated asjindicative
gf-th- e Will poWer. vMrMcDonald 5118
the ca&t oi Saturday: Befor taking
an IfnoressiOtt if 1 tbe doctor's ; heai: be
tdbim what-th- e operation iwas, and.
asked him 11- - net thought he : cniua en--.

duilfiitl- - :rnAnnm utii ioi fls.' iila w$tyftm twp iubmittied
opetaon tasked the doctor ihreljy

tub, yes, Bcuu uie scuiutuu. ;i , uuvui
AUrieht,4Nid the faster; W tajxj

one'elseflagdouertlcan.'' vn.
MrrMcPoaaid; and hif assistant thea

:cflyer4e;palW
iyithxatofmafle ttTJ

lar ofeclav-wa- f t closely abOuttmia
neck-an- a then Lha nlaater: was,. pressed
aU over ibis head, xcepk bia face. Quills
iwertnak IfttoaU-ifre- a

mg Lnflougo, (A neeynjpwtpiasterinteiji, tajcsgm jjb.. vereoTair
ineh thicE tiW$WjWMtRW
wear tmempwTtimfiz,the hardening or. tne piaster. -- nrTM r
bg'tSebamosTtaofie of hitrcara
and SlrmitrhlrtiS wWpossible to make
him hear, and he reapojwied by3 f':tion at the) hand,, j Gnce: fcer grt&eoV
Whan, thfe eastwas rempyed, it jrhi dis
coYferthaithTcfefl,ufiJtot'
mcn,3ijger8'ra fittseswB Hnespr ineftar wftviweii jam.

to the
doctoxroal-ftftejfiAtoej.uf- a iati ; been
covered, and hen it stopped" ttJeDiaa-sas- re.

reducihfif hisbreathmg catpacity,
- h - j w axi r r- -

One-DHI- I. nencwT-n- e cruan. 4 esyf
At the exDiration otanhttctaeulaa

ier;HCUfiwmni9Je4;:"M swuuna.

anr;,iecturea,'ui, ewi xor
hursdavetenihgrOD faBtlnfeingeneral

and his fast Mparticular4 Aa to,ther&t

results of the fa&t are atill under diacu- -

sjoniButtt WWemomehtl tormtf

completely, upset an uie oiu-isspion- eu

theories, has' placed In my hands wea
pons tftnihfcB will wage unceasing
warfare against what Iesteem the false
dor.trlnea f the established --school :af

ealcinfvl:he BanaUye!rHicirilaia3h
imanrmQUnmedcina-- 'It is my hi&tta

Ijcontince.tha-pabb- c aeYiU'iBf
j ply upon the rjuperatlTOiiQtsr fi

or nature ;nqBjapea juuuf aaua, iatr-cur-y

md aysenic People nowadays are
to credulous. They are easily peuaasd

as ner young nusoand parts her golden nair.
And takes from her sweet lips the kisses there.

.. And rielda contented tn tutr mint, ahv wile: c-- ?
I love my Idle hours to beguile -- " - ;

f?W!th lhe11ght babe, that, fteeh and rosy fair,
- Links in a golden bond that Jeyous pair;

Like a long sunbeam down a cloistered aisle,
u neir gladness mngs aeross my ana patn

lew-an- d elonr: but I pass
Out of Its lustre, where the hand of death .

Throws Its nnllftlng shadow on the grasss ;

And crouching down amid its chilli say,- -

'.'Here Ilea my Jot; outside la hope and day."
': -- -

A Samervtlle yoath calls 'his sweetheart" "Re-
venge,', because, be says, revenge Is sweet j

--Apothecary Tou want piled,
sit, I understood?' Patrick 'DlvU Wt Sir It,
surr! It's the bottle rtvudhave fllled. '

Sensitive people puDdown their biradsao that
the sun will; not Ue about thenv
f 'How much those resldences' fobk like mansions

of the blestr remarked a fellow, pointing to the
palatial edifices when WaQ street gentlemav we re-
housed. "Yes, replied ma comptniloB,-,Io- r there
the wary are at rest." v "' f . i

1

Give me the cup, with a little JamaicAgingeT; ' ' '

Now let the kettle to the fjumpetspealsj
The trumpet to the cannoneer wlthont.
The cannons to 4he heavens, 4he heavens to the

' earth r-
Xfert?lookiT?.alvou, Mantfet! .

x - J v Petroleum WorkLi i
. . Z- -

Two adumbrations --of 'greatness Stephen A.
Douglas, Jr., and Oliver P- - Morton, Jr., are stump-
ing Indian; lu company. Bothare Bepubllcans,
and ooth corporeally globular.' . sv- ,

' '' ' '"''''r :n'jer-

ITIKi TALMACJE ON LEADVILiLE.'

Ho Ownis Ufto Only One Gambllngr
'Uelland Coaaplimenik Thau

Worldi'
v Mr. Talmage met his congregation at
a Friday-eveniD- g lecture .yesterday for
the first tme of hi3 summer vacatiom
Every seat on the floor ofHhe Tabfrna-Cl-e

was occupied, and"on)etpeopl0
stood in the passaee-wa- v back-o-i the
pews tJThere ere no rloweir-- tt the 1

platform, uui as Mr. Talmage ascends
edjHome,vSweet?!Home,'' waaplayed
on the organ, Mr. Talmage rfitd his
lecture from ; manuscript. flB began
oy saying mat some people averred that
it was absurd to go away ostensibly for

jtime Tndelivering lectures. He replied

tiguing wai doing hdthingA then
spoke of the.?asttss:bXthe Wesf, say
ingthat there wasobmifor 600,000,000
peoplelrish,rmaino;
.!Let the--Chinese" ciymhe added f en-
thusiastically; WltoSorace Greeley,
said, 'Young man, goVYBet,' sonrof peo
ple tooK tne. saying' a joko. --yinese.
people arejiow contentj witauajamund
of beer Without anv tuddln?. WhilA
someof hbs wboiaqcepted ?tbadyice
nSWSeat venisofljr!tlet and "bxoired

--pigeon on'toast."! Applause Mr. Tal--
tnage-ane- n; aescnoeq L,eaaviue, wnicn,
he saida the most- - lied-abo- ut t9ty in
tlwworidi Xt isamiracle f entert)tise.,f
It differs from most cities iaihataLV

tile viceispn'tbiB-- surface and-i-s mot
hidden as in other cities. The stories
about my having explored thesights of
Leadviiie with-a party of friends tilf
hours after midnight are all newspaper
enterprise.' Laughter. All that I saw,,
of them was seen ( in a; few minutes
from the ' wide open doors, of a gamb--
mg hell. Applause. The, next day

the statement that 1 had been seeing:
cnesigncs was teiegrapnea an over the
country. Some of the 'religious papers
copied it and have been reading me
lessons ever sinpe. The truth is jthat
xieaaviiie neeas no expiorauon. ii is
probable that most of the newspaper
correspondents who haye written; sto
nes about it have lost money there.
Laughter. People who lose money

in a city eenerally don't like that city
anymore. Laughter. Perfect order
reigns in Leadvifie. More murderi are
committed in New York ox Bjroeklyn
toan there, 4. be yiguance committee
there maintain ordef. One 4ay two
men were nangea ana tne. rtexi j aay
eighty scoundrels took the hint iaHofj and
iejkr daughter. The rennemenfciviligation have reached Leadville 3 in a
wonaeriully.vshort Urae. The young
men wear surprising cravats, as here,
and the young women , w?dk ttownj the
streets 'with the same elbow wohble'i
Languter..;. jciaii. ti t-- v wrt I'jMr. Talmasre said that his tnn tii-th- e

Westhad enabled rm'tftga&eii many
pieefia of Infomatioii --in. regard, to ihe
Chinese' and ormo.n questions,! and
that he would, shortly speak oa these

TirflfMd'afiaarm. ..:.,:!. : ,.

'Maud S. is a highltyred mare, and
.wants to be hjimeredi, Hjbeartls won
by kindness. She win not : stand harsh
trflflttrtArvtrTirtll Tint, nrrrvfr nbpHwnr. fxrru
der roueh; usaga.1! Both' Balt; nd( Ms
wife made much of Maud S. They Net
ted iier antUreated her q apples and
lumps of sugar. The result is that she
win respona ,u jtaeir i can
When loffsrihtf "nthe track-af- c :Ctiester
Parfr, thft presence of Mii B&rne?.r the
rail at any time would cause aua xo
turnin thatraireotion, fAU last winter
the mare ran In a roomy boxr IniApril
she was nut in front of abreakl cart.
ana Mnjairarovener aoouiine streets
or, pinion ana uincmnaii, aim 3iuu got
ner accuscomea to me noise ana p
of the toiling world.- - He also bar
her double, and taught her to qme on
either side. She alwa.y sbehayed --WeH'
otoe tKIe.i' She does no$ like wipas.o-he- r 1

trndlfi. but will irot with any kind j
of . bit in.kher.rmouth. ,.All Abe aska'ia
that the driver snau noo-nuJAo- n tne pu

sain aanaaAign4ieffeigBi.ii8 ww
pounds I her'ace8 .thia year she hag
jbefeJrtreri kftyiriifind isulky
bntmalMtf films' maiitf'ber'a sulkv
weighing forty-flv- e poudS.'-Si- ej wears
a ti rr.p.em-ana-a-n- aii ounce snoe iorwaru.T 4 " i

and avnmeotrriceahoe behind. Shealao
carries fourmnce tperweightflf jnorjwQ
weekg aftepaherrarriT; at the yueen
fHtfv"sh wfii Ed turned ai 5 everv even- -

Ling ijitoa ix-ac-r6 gra9s-lbt,t;a-tia be
lowed to run unui o ctocaw win
keep her hair fcom fading-nn- or the
ihn rajsanditv wjl cool bft Wut tbor--i

ougniy; a.iperxw weeds' ruirat grass
she will be led every day for twofweeka
behinopBalfeatgso padded that shfi
canot hhtt: herselttShe ;

.
wiU then.be

In oOndition to order. wrsnortnotjeejior,
a fast mUe..shonld Mr. vanaerauae-- (
sire to see one on his returneBalfyi
be had horea to .crive iJierr a reeora o
as09 beforethercloseof '4hA season.
At Bochester "she1 trotted solely bn her
courage.v He thinks 3he can go to the
naiz-nui- e poie m ajux mu wtrii.

f ,tsrs

wumlnirtojit,1'315''21 MSl? V'
,A'blrfrow oeeurred at FlprenceriS,'

the

oosBB!ftiirse?f Bflb
wlthoutexewlsei work too hard without test; doo- -

:ll-;itii- a timitakBV)an.thdttlie nostrums aaver--

tlseds and then you wiHant to kabw-'- ;7 , -

WE TAKE EXTREME PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE LADIES

AL L St OC

ARE ARRIVING DAILT, I

ANB

Our Stock Will be; Complete' in a

FEW DAYS.

Meanwhile we are ottering fireat Induce
ments in, some llaea of Goods. .

Closing Them Out(BeIorW.i

TeL & Co.

septl 2

Xistzllmizons.
A Sure Cure!

'h--

rOStolARRIICEA, DYSENTERY,
JCAMPSt CHOLERA,

And, jthes numerons troubles of the
BldMAfcH and Bowels,

80 'BEyALENT AT THIS SEASON.

No remedy known to: the Medical Profession has 1
. own m-us- e o long anu wan sucn unuormiy i

fyi&vt fauarawory results as

I' 5 llf '-- , VEGETABLE - X

:jf?-K;- PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful success inUparts of the world in the treatment of

.. - these difficulties that It has come
' to be considered j

ttfUNFAILING CURE

f . , - Job all Summeb CasiHjttwrs,
and such It realliy is when taken m time and ac--

rdlng to the plam ouecaons Inclosing each bob- -

la such diseases, the attack is usually sudden
and frenenUy very acutev but with a safe remedy
at hand tor Immediate use, there la seldom danger
tit tbe lattAiawhoi:: follows; a few

.ahe mcjlhaUon to wait and seevlf the morrow
does-no-t bring a better feeling, "not infrequently
occasions av&st amount of needless Buffering, and
40JMtime'698ts flfe.-- v:-.r- ..-

A timely dose pf Pain Killer wni 'almtpt lnvarl-abl- y

save both, and witen doc--

has stood the test of forty years. constant im
e4t countries and climates, andls perfectly safe

person's bandar 4 ViSjrr
fit is recommended --bT 'Phvsldans. Nurses m

Hospitals, and persons bi an classes and profes
sions who have bad opportunity fox ebservlnz the

twpiiertvqreiuja which haye iways followed Its

I have preseribed Perry Davis's Pain KUlr
in Bowel Complaint (particularly for chil-

dren), and It Is, In my opinion, superior to any pre
--waiion I have ever used for the reiki of that
disease. 2A.HtWTtta!M.I).

Ho family m afford to be-- --without it, and Its
price brlns tt within the reach of al U

The use of one "bottle will go further to convince
yoa of Ua merits than columns of newspaper
vertislne. iLmyW"r,"J ri"
- fry It and you win hevetdO' without Itjf ,

. Price 26c: KQc. and $t per bottle.' hli ;
; iou can oinani n si any ng stura, vrinm

Proprietors, Providence
augfwwtwtoocti -

. . ni

; V- .'im....

CHINA ;,;PALACj
1

HOI1

. ftf.l. '

'!

REFRIORRATORS, ., , ;

lulu,

CHINA. GLASS-WAK- E. CEOCKEBY. CUTLEBYi

, .: .LOOKINQ. QLA8SESt ,WOpp AND, Wp
: a' "'tOW-WAE- E, AND HOTJSK FUBNf

'inn owvoiiMiMuuit, ' tillfflif

Jlajolica; WfecyiwCl
WhbiesaTe.&ifidaii:

' V CLOfiINQ ODT! - j

E3 1

-"- ATfA-sXcfeipicE.;;

J June 80- - ti a ' v.ini u ,(j- - .t.( i

r Cray's, $Fg!4?!
fRAOE M llhKMdT.iniiaa lii'w j - -

forBeittinaiw
Weakness, sper--

diseases ; ifltn

sV abU3e; as loss of"r .tl
iioviTOature Old Age,and,manyo(her jMseMerfli

rt7KJ-ilVio.ii- as aw our pamphletpbav)

wlllibe- - sent
'ISTbr 1 w5osttt thef.y bTdmtag

. 'THE GRAY MiICINE C'X.v

; 3OUR
l,. ? - y s i
J

. i. . . i

Stock of tresa,Gooda and Dress Trimmings Is
' - i !superto.jS.'i - ;

o uai:
Stock of Hosiery and Gloves Is jslrcply enormous.

OU-B- '
8io or Prints, Shirtings and Pillow Casing Is

large and as cheap as can be found anywhere.

Wtfnave the bests eke

if'.-- ,'

CARPET
,. ; ,, .

' : In Western North i"ap41na.

, ' , ,. t '.'
. '- -

' v
Hf-'- Bf Tuesday or Wednesday next we will

have the largest stock of Beady-mad-e Clothing

ever oftered by us. ", " " I '!" "
-

-- - ':. ;,

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
. a-

"FALLHP
We are Now Recelyfng Oar Fall Stock.

Gent's & Cable-Sewe- d ,

BOOTS AND, SHOES"
iYMim frm,a lMfis.!-S- i

7 .iivS-.fex.

ALL PRICES ARB STYLES. .

A Pretty Lin;

Trunks,!

LATEST, 9TYLE3 OF CTLEBlTlD

.owerGrades iitFyiMwlo

Pesratft'rlBo
aug2g

rn . .r

0 ' '

f - r- - - f , ri . , ?r .1

OUR STOCK-- ;

ts partly la and opentd up realy lor laspectlon
!

' :d,":

TO-DA- Y.

. ;

. .- i: j l!. r 1.-:.

We cordially Invite all 1Q. come and give us a

THOROUGH EXAlJfiOJJ

ire Makta'thiif Purchased ?

t will be egmplete In every deWl.,!. .KK s

- Hai.'b.I.id, ui ,

STYLES1 AfflEK3ES

wwith an y&jt-Mrja- 'r' A :

Trusting you will favor as with a call, we re--
jiiitui, yours truly, -- u.ivvf"-i n n

Hargiuves
8eptU ( J u $14 A v ? "

GENUINE f

III 11 i i J - l YIJL

. .
. Kill I I 1 I II 1.,,.-- . I

... U I I 1 I 1 I X 1 I I

ii'lJged by'eminent Physlplang and the
1 S.&0 the ONLY HEAL Remedy for Malaria;

wm-Ieve- r, Dyspepsia, Children's Diseases, Live?
' "pplalnt, etoflf ya getthe genuine-n- ot elsev .

for Genuine Holman's Pads. 'A Bold by
Write for free

IVOHIt T.lUHIi. n ,,1 . 11.. .
. . WTV v

f cuuniv. at." I U ( uia IU
ouaiueas house la C "'- t-

uiun JiU iiuj. m iimiiu twiu uaiit
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a QtJterSALi?' 1 fJi M J, f i

wtjA vr- - ; vi iwr n

ATIT at; fidLi. a a a viu. - -
V.lilllllll I

I l' :j..iiUu;'j Adi JfiiU. mill

iJ :.i"i'ii hji. 1 i, uul'i

Usual Low-Pric- ea at
itid .nl) tii Utxi i.d thii

' : ttothiers'and Tailors.
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